WEDDINGS AT THE BARN
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The Barn at Timber Creek
was designed for weddings.
The Barn at Timber Creek offers everything you need to make your wedding day memorable
and filled with enjoyment. Located west of Richmond in Farmville, VA, the facility offers countless
touches that will make you glad to be a “Timber Creek Bride/Groom.” From a massive floor-toceiling stone fireplace, to hand-crafted tables and matching chairs, to picturesque views of our
beautiful lake, this woodland spot has it all. The Barn provides everything you might need to
start the next chapter of your lives together!
Owners Whitney and Robert Lipscomb and Larry and Debbie Thompson designed the barn as
the perfect wedding venue when no other location matched their vision. Inspired by nature-infused
architecture on a visit to Colorado, they brought the best of the mountains to Central Virginia.
The Barn broke ground on July 1, 2015, and Whitney and Robert were married in The Barn on
October 10, 2015. As a family-run small business, the Lipscombs and Thompsons give extra care
and attention to each bride and groom.

“

Here are just a few things people have said about their experience:

“Storybook wedding.”
“So much more than you expect or dream for a barn wedding!”
“Whitney and her team support the dreams of young couples.”
“It’s rustic on a ‘grand’ scale.”
“Pristine and unique venue.”
“They’ve thought of everything!”
“The owners are so genuine and thoughtful.”
“Views are spectacular from any angle.”
“The owners are easy to work with.”
“The owners are genuinely kind, considerate and attentive to detail,
full of creative ideas and willing to work to create your vision.”
“Perfect rustic barn venue.”
“We had nothing short of a fairytale wedding at The Barn!”
“Vastly accommodating.”
“The fireplace and windows are to die for! A must-see for any bride.”
“An exquisite venue”

“

“They do everything possible to make your special day magical!”

Ceremony Sites
1. Cathedral-style barn with soaring stone fireplace
2. Gracious lawn with sweeping views
3. Enchanting forest site with market lights

Wedding Packages
Saturday Wedding Package				$8,800
Winter Wedding Package (December-March)
$7,900
*Pricing does not include 5.3 percent tax

Your Timber Creek Barn wedding package includes:
Event coordination package with in-house consultant, Game Day Weddings,
to include but not limited to 1 hour on rehearsal day plus 12 hours on day of wedding
3 Hour Friday Rehearsal (venue available anytime from 4 p.m. - 7 p.m.)
Use of the First Floor of the Main House as a Bridal Suite from 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.*
on the day of your event, featuring:
• Bedroom
• 2 full baths
• Kitchen
• Living room with stone fireplace and flat screen television
• Fruit and cheese platters with non-alcoholic drinks for the bridal party
*Additional hours subject to an hourly rate

Exclusive use of the premises from 9 a.m. - 11 p.m. on Saturday including:
• 4,000 sq. ft. climate-controlled barn with 1,000 sq. ft. patio
• 14 farmhouse tables with benches
• 4 matching round tables
• 150 handcrafted folding wooden chairs with an additional 150 folding chairs
for outside ceremony
• 2 antique church pews
• 5 whiskey barrels
• Miscellaneous rustic decorations, and an antique tractor (for decoration only)
• Stone fire pit ring
• Professional-grade sound system
• Restrooms (3 men’s, 3 women’s, 1 handicap-accessible)
• Food prep area
• Seasonally manicured landscaping
*All prices are subject to change.
A 4% processing fee will be added to all credit card payments.

Sunday Wedding Package						
Winter Wedding Package (December-March)

$6,300
$5,600

*Pricing does not include 5.3 percent tax

Your Timber Creek Barn wedding package includes:
Event coordination package with in-house consultant, Game Day Weddings,
to include but not limited to 1 hour on rehearsal day plus 12 hours on day of wedding
Exclusive use of the premises from 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. on Sunday including:
• 4,000 sq. ft. climate-controlled barn with 1,000 sq. ft. patio
• 14 farmhouse tables with benches
• 4 matching round tables
• 150 handcrafted folding wooden chairs with an additional 150 folding chairs
for outside ceremony
• 2 antique church pews
• 5 whiskey barrels
• Miscellaneous rustic decorations, and an antique tractor (for decoration only)
• Stone fire pit ring
• Professional-grade sound system
• Restrooms: 3 men’s, 3 women’s, 1 handicap-accessible
• Food prep area
• Seasonally manicured landscaping
*All prices are subject to change. A 4% processing fee will be added to all credit card payments.

Weekend Wedding Package (Friday-Sunday)		
Winter Wedding Package (December-March)

$9,800
$8,900

*Pricing does not include 5.3 percent tax

Your Timber Creek Barn wedding package includes:
Event coordination package with in-house consultant, Game Day Weddings,
to include but not limited to 1 hour on rehearsal day plus 12 hours on day of wedding
Use of the First Floor of the Main House as a Bridal Suite from 9 a.m. - 7 p.m.*
on the day of your event featuring:
•
•
•
•
•

Bedroom
2 full baths
Kitchen
Living room with stone fireplace and flat screen television
Fruit and cheese platters with non-alcoholic drinks for the bridal party
*Additional hours subject to an hourly rate

Exclusive use of the premises including:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

4,000 sq. ft. climate-controlled barn with 1,000 sq. ft. patio
14 farmhouse tables with benches
4 matching round tables
150 handcrafted folding wooden chairs with an additional 150 folding chairs
for outside ceremony, 2 antique church pews, 5 whiskey barrels
Miscellaneous rustic decorations, and an antique tractor (for decoration only)
Stone fire pit ring
Professional-grade sound system
Restrooms (3 men’s, 3 women’s, 1 handicap-accessible)
Food prep area
Seasonally manicured landscaping

* Venue will be available to you Friday noon - 10 p.m., Saturday 9 a.m. - midnight, and Sunday 9 a.m. - noon).All
prices are subject to change. A 4% processing fee will be added to all credit card payments

Frequently Asked Questions
Q: What does The Barn’s setup and teardown entail?
A: Our staff takes care of setting up all of our tables, chairs and wedding props for you
before your rental begins. Client is responsible for returning the space to its original
condition. Barn staff will be on site for assistance.

Q: Does The Barn at Timber Creek have a curfew?
A: In accordance with Cumberland County ordinance, The Barn at Timber Creek has a
curfew of 11 p.m. This means all reception festivities must be concluded with all guests
exiting no later than 11 p.m.

Q:
A:

Does the barn come with the string lights and uplighting or is that added for each event?
Can I add my own decorations to the barn?
We have dressed up the barn with cantina string lights, sconce uplighting, and exterior barn
lighting as part of the permanent barn package. We invite all of our couples to add to the
décor and make it their own! Any decorations that you add to the space are your
responsibility to remove, as anything left behind after the rental period will likely be
discarded during The Barn’s clean-up process.

Q: Is the Barn ADA accessible?
A: Yes, absolutely!
Q: Do you allow alcohol, and can we bring our own?
A: Yes, we do allow alcohol service in accordance with ABC and Virginia Laws
(beer and wine only). As a venue rule, all alcohol must be served to guests
(no self-serve alcohol allowed).

Q: What if foul weather does not allow for an outdoor ceremony?
A: The Barn at Timber Creek is fully capable of hosting a ceremony inside the barn in the
event of inclement weather. For parties of 150 or more, we highly suggest renting a tent
to provide another covered space for guests. Please note that our ceremony chairs are not
allowed to be outside in inclement weather.

Q: What is your venue’s capacity?
A: Our indoor ceremony capacity is 150 and our outdoor ceremony capacity is 300,
however, a tent is required for outdoor ceremonies of 150 or more.

Preferred Vendors
The Barn at Timber Creek has worked with and recommends the following vendors:

Photography
B. Rutledge Photography • Farmville, VA • brutledge14@yahoo.com
Cameron Burns Photography • Powhatan, VA • cameronburnsphotography@gmail.com
Jared Ladia Photography • Roanoke, VA • jared@jaredladia.com
Eastbrook Photography • 434-760-0414 / mike@eastbrookphoto.com

Videography
Tyler Q Tucker Wedding Films • Richmond, VA • (434) 532-5266 / tylerqtucker@gmail.com

Catering
Danielle Turney Catering • Richmond, VA • (804) 205-2872
Fuqua Catering • Farmville, VA • (434) 392-4131
Piggin’ Out • Farmville, VA • (434) 607-1193

Lodging
Hampton Inn • Farmville, VA • (434) 392-8826
High Bridge Lodge and Cabins • Farmville, VA • (804) 338-8211
Longwood University Bed & Breakfast • Farmville, VA • (434) 395-2617 / watsonlc@longwood.edu
The Inn of Barrow Street • Farmville, VA • (434) 547-3441

Florists
Buckingham Greenery • Buckingham, VA • (800) 322-4711 / greenery@buckinghamgreenery.com
Flowers by Zoie • Mechanicsville, VA • (804) 592-8431
Joys Floral and Gifts • Powhatan, VA • (804) 598-8120 / joysfloral@comcast.net
Rochette’s • info@farmvilleflowers.com

Event Planners
Game Day Weddings • Farmville, VA • (434) 218-0608 / gamedayweddings@gmail.com

Hair & Make-up
Michelle Walters, Makeup Artist / Island Glow Spray Tan • Powhatan, VA • (804) 615-1348
The Outer You • Farmville, VA • (434) 392-6343

DJs
Dynamic DJ Services; Jamie Timberlake • Powhatan, VA • (804) 677–8131 / dynamicdjservices@gmail.com
Kevin Ingle • Richmond, VA • (804) 517-0987
Tom Hening • Richmond, VA • (804) 937-6036
Jeff Hamilton • jeffhamilton03@gmail.com
Cruz Productions • inquiries: cruzproductionevents@gmail.com booking: mowen@eastcoastentertainment

Signs/Decor
Barnwood New-Rustic Country Decor • New Canton, VA • (434) 872-3352 / barnwoodnew@gmail.com
Joe Giles Signs • Farmville, VA • (434) 391-9040 / joegilessigns@yahoo.com

Formal Wear
Caryn’s Bridals, Formals, & Tuxedos • Farmville, VA • (434) 392-5111 / caryn@carynsbridals.com
Church Street Bridal • Lynchburg, VA • (434) 847-7751 / bridalywca@yahoo.com

Bakeries
Buttercream Dreams LLC • Weyers Cave, VA • (540) 234-0058
From The Hearth • Chesterfield, VA • (804) 972-3627

Transportation
Richmond Limousine (Jesse Mobley) • 804-266-2800 / info@richmondlimo.com

For more information and to reserve your perfect wedding date,
contact 804-921-8224 or email info@barnattimbercreek.com.

